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Autumn flowering:  
Bupleurum fruticosum (Shrubby hare’s ear): Full sun, 1.5-2m tall/wide, evergreen, yellow flowers 

Autumn and Summer, blue and green foliage all year, sheltered.  

Elaeagnus x ebbingei (Ebbinge’s silverberry): Full sun/partial shade,  2.5-4m tall, 2.5-4m wide, 

Evergreen, white flower 

Elaeagnus pungens (Silverthorn): full sun/partial shade, 1.5-2m tall, 1.5-2m wide, Evergreen, white 

flower, red berry winter 

Erica vagans sp. (Cornish heath): Full sun, 0.1-0.5m tall, 0.5-1m widel, evergreen, pink and white 

flowers Autumn, pink flower Summer 

Fatsia japonica (Japanese aralia) : Full sun/partial shade, 1.5-2m tall, 1.5-2m wide, Evergreen, white 

flower 

Fatshedera lizei (Tree ivy): Full sun/partial shade, 0.5-1m tall/wide, Evergreen, white flower, 

sheltered. 

Hebe sp.(Hebe): Full sun/partial shade, 0.1-0.5m tall/wide, evergreen, sheltered, blue flower 

Autumn/Summer 

Hydrangea paniculata (Paniculate hydrangea (cultivars with many fertile flowers e.g. ‘kyushu’, ‘big 

ben’, ‘floribunda’,‘brussels lace’)): Full sun/partial shade, 4-8m tall, 1.5-2.5m wide, deciduous, white 

and cream/mauve flowers in Summer and Autumn  

Hyssopus officinalis (Hyssop): Full sun/partial shade, 0.1-0.5m tall, 0.5-1m wide, semi evergreen, 

blue flower Summer and Autumn 

Mahonia sp. (Oregon grape): Full sun/partial shade, 2.5-4m tall/wide, Evergreen, yellow flower in 

Autumn/Winter  

Salix hastata ‘Wehrhahnii’ (Halberd willow ‘wehrhahnii’): Full sun/partial shade, 1-1.5m tall, 0.5-1m 

wide, deciduous, yellow and yellow flowers Autumn  

Tamarix ramosissima (Tamarisk): Full sun, 4-8m tall/wide, deciduous, pink flowers Autumn and 

Summer 

Zauschneria californica (Californian fuchsia): Full sun/partial shade, 0.3-0.45m tall/wide, evergreen, 

scarlet flowers late Summer/Early Autumn 
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Winter: 

Cornus mas Golden Glory (Cornelian cherry): Full sun/partial shade, 2.5-4m tall/wide, deciduous, 

yellow flower Winter, red fruit Autumn  

Erica carnea (Alpine heath): Full sun, 0.1-0.5m tall/wide, evergreen, pink flower Spring/winter, 

orange and back foliage all year  

Erica × darleyensis (Darley dale heath): Full sun, 0.1-0.5m tall, 0.5-1m wide, evergreen, purple and 

pink flowers Spring/Winter  

Erysimum ‘Bowles’s Mauve’ (Wallflower ‘bowles’s mauve’): Full sun, 0.5-1m tall/wide, evergreen, 

purple flowers Spring, Summer and Winter, silver and green foliage all year 

Lonicera × purpusii (Purpus honeysuckle): Full sun/partial shade, 1.5-2.5m tall/wide, semi evergreen, 

white flower in Spring and Winter, pink berry in Summer 

Mahonia sp. (Oregon grape): Full sun/partial shade, 2.5-4m tall/wide, Evergreen, yellow flower in 

Autumn/Winter  

Perovskia atriplicifolia (Salvia/Russian sage): Full sun, 1-1.5m tall, 0.5-1m wide, deciduous, purple 

flowers end Summer/early Autumn 

Salix aegyptiaca (Musk willow): Full sun, 4-8m tall/wide, deciduous, yellow flower Spring/Winter  

Sarcococca confusa (Sweet box): Full sun/partial shade, 1.5-2.5m tall/wide, evergreen, white flower 

Winter, sheltered.  

Stachyurus praecox (Stachyurus) : Full sun/partial shade, 2.5-4m tall, 1.5-2.5m wide, deciduous, 

yellow flower Winter 

Viburnum tinus (Laurustinus): Full shade/partial/full sun, 2.5-4m tall/wide, evergreen, white flower 

Spring/Winter, blue/black fruit Winter 
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Spring: 

Berberis darwinii (Darwin’s barberry): Full sun/partial shade, 1.5-2m tall/high, evergreen, orange/red 

flower Spring, blue/black fruit Summer  

Chaenomeles species (Japanese quince): Full sun/partial shade, 1-1.5m tall/wide, deciduous, orange 

flower Spring, yellow fruit Autumn  

Enkianthus campanulatus (Redvein enkianthus):Full sun/partial shade, 2.5-4m tall/wide, deciduous, 

sheltered, red and white flowers Spring/Summer, orange/red/yellow foliage Autumn  

Erica × darleyensis (Darley dale heath): Full sun, 0.1-0.5m tall, 0.5-1m wide, evergreen, purple and 

pink flowers Spring/Winter  

Erica carnea (Alpine heath): Full sun, 0.1-0.5m tall/wide, evergreen, pink flower Spring/winter, 

orange and back foliage all year  

Kalmia latifolia sp. (Mountain laurel): Full sun/partial shade, 0.5-1m tall/wide, evergreen, white and 

red flowers Spring/Summer 

Lavandula stoechas subsp. (French lavender): Full sun, 0.5-1m tall/wide, evergreen, purple/blue 

flowers Spring/Summer, silver/green foliage all year 

Mahonia gracilipes (Oregon grape Spring Blush): 

Photinia davidiana (Stranvaesia): Full sun/partial shade, 4-8m tall, 2.5-4m wide, evergreen, white 

flower Spring, red and green foliage Autumn 

Pieris formosa (Lily-of-the-valley bush): Full sun/partial shade, evergreen, 4-8m tall, 2.5-4m wide, 

sheltered, white flower Spring  

Pieris japonica sp. (Lily-of-the-valley bush): Full sun/partial shade, evergreen, 0.5-1m tall/wide, 

sheltered, pink and white flowers in Spring  

Prunus incisa ‘Kojo-no-mai’ (Cherry ‘kojo-no-mai’): Full sun, 1.5m-2.5m tall/wide, deciduous, pink 

and white flowers in Spring 

Prunus tenella (Dwarf russian almond): Full sun/partial shade, 1-1.5m tall/wide, deciduous, pink 

flowers Spring 

Pyracantha sp.(Firethorn): Full sun/partial shade, 2.5-4m tall, 1.5-2.5m wide, evergreen, white and 

purple flowers Spring, white flower Summer, orange berries Winter and Autumn 

Ribes nigrum sp. (Blackcurrant): Full sun, 1-1.5m tall/wide, deciduous, sheltered, green flower Spring  

Ribes rubrum sp. (Redcurrant): Full sun/partial shade, 1-1.5m tall/wide, deciduous, green flower 

Spring, red fruit Summer, sheltered.   

Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary): Full sun, 1.5-2.5m tall/wide, evergreen, purple flowers Spring. 

Salix lanata (Woolly willow (male form only)): Full sun/partial shade, 1-1.5m tall/wide, deciduous, 

yellow flower Spring 

Skimmia japonica (Skimmia) : Full sun/partia shade, 1.5-2.5m tall, 1-1.5m wide, evergreen, white 

flower Spring, red berry Summer/Autumn/Winter  
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Spring ctd: 

Stachyurus chinensis (Stachyurus) : Partial shade, 1.5-2.5m tall, 2.5-4m wide, deciduous, yellow 

flower Spring and Winter, red foliage Autumn, sheltered  

Vaccinium corymbosum (Blueberry): Full sun/partial shade, 1.5-2.5m tall/wide, deciduous, pink and 

white flowers Spring, sheltered.   

Viburnum lantana (Common wayfaring tree): Full sun/partial shade, 2.5-4m tall/wide, deciduous, 

white flowers Spring and Summer, red berries Autumn 

Weigela florida sp. (Weigelia): Full sun/partial shade, 1.5-2.5m tall/wide, deciduous, pink and red 

flowers Spring and Summer, multi coloured foliage all year 
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Fruit trees: 

• Raspberry (Rubus species) 

• Apple (Mallus species) 

• Pear (Pyrus species) 

• Cherry (Prunus species; some are self fertilising so don’t need pollinators e.g. 

Sweetheart, Stella ) 

• Plum (Prunus species) 

Thrush love eating fruit and omnivores like foxes and badgers will eat any fallen fruit. 

 


